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AND GLANCES AT THE TIMES.

?Born, on March 9th a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Yeagle.

?lt is to be hoped that winter

will not linger very long in the lap
of spring.

?II. P. Ilall of Sonestown, was a
business man at she county seal on
Saturday last.

?DeWitt Laylon, last week, mov-
ed into John V. Finkle's residence

on Muncy street.

?Miss May Iligley has gone to

New Orange, N. J. lo reside with

Mrs. J. W. Fraley.

-Miss Fannie Meylert after sev-

eral weeks visit with friends at
Eagles Mere, returned home Mon-

thly.

?-landlord F. W. Gallagher, lias

greatly enhanced the appearance of

his barroom and ottlce by having
the walls handsomely papered.

\u25a0?Ex-Judge John S. Line of Ber-
nice, was a business man at the coun-

ty seat Tuesday, and a most welcome
caller on friends at his old time

haunts where lie left his usual trail

of mirth and good cheer.

?Attorneys E. J. Mullen and Al-
phonsus Walsh, and Ex-Judge M. J.
Phillips attended the funeral of the

late Rufus K. Polk at Danville on

Saturday. It was the largest attend-

ed funeral ever held in Danville,and
many prominent men in business,
army and political circles were pres-

ent. Wm. J. Bryan was among the
prominent figures at the obsequies.

t \u25a0

?The cabled editorials of the Ger-

man press demonstrate how thor-

oughly the people appreciate the

spirit in which this country has

shown attention to their Prince,
sind there is reason to believe that
the friendship so engendered may

bear fruit in the near future.

?Much comment has been heard

since the death ofCongressman Ku-
fus K. Polk as to how his successor
would be elected. If congressional
districts, of but one or two counties,
or in cities, the successor would be

elected as a consequence of the gub-
ernational proclamation. However,

in this district which consists of four

counties, namely: Northumberland
Montour, Columbia and Sullivan, it

would create an enormous expense,
so it is thought that the election will

not be held until the regular fall

election which is held in November.
Nevertheless, should the governor

decide that the election is absolutely
necessary a notice will be sent to
the sheriff and one of the present

candidates on the Democratic ticket
would likely be elected.

?Congressman Rufus K. Polk, of

Danville, died suddenly on March

."?th while on a visit to Philddelphia.
Mr. Polk arrived in the city on
Tuesday afternoon. He complained
>f feeling ill, and in company with

i friend visited a physician. From
here he went to the home of a
riend where he died during the

Mglitand his death was not diseov-

red until morning. Heart disease
»vas assigned as the cause

CONGRESSMAN POLK'S FUNERAL

iMJIIiam J. Bryan Among Those Who

Attended the Services.
Danville, Pa., March 10.?The

uneral of Congressman Rufus Kins
'oik Saturday was one of the largest

l the history of this city. The com-

ilttees from the senate and congress

?rived In the morning. All morning

alns brought delegations from the
<?lghborlng towns, and when 1 o'clock
?rived, the hour for the funeral, the

reets were crowded with mourners,
.d all stores and factories were
">sed.
The Rev. Dr. McAtee conducted the

??vices at the house. The honorary

U-bearers were fellow congressmen

Mr. Polk, while workmen who loved
elr employer carried the coffin. All
aces of business and all works were

>sed during the afternoon. William
nnlngs Bryan stopped off on his way
Bloomsburg to attend the funeral.

Dushore Item.

The robin has made his appear-

ance.
The snow storm which raged last

Wednesday and Wednesday night,
was the nearest approach to a bliz- <
zard we have experienced in at j
least three years. About tifteen in-j<
chesjof snow fell which drifted bad-

ly. But few farmers or out of town

people were seen on our streets the

next day or two, owing to the bad
condition of roads. The regular
passenger train over the branch .
which left Wilkesßarre about 1:50 <
p. m.on Wednesday, reached Fir-
nice after many difficulties abou 0

o'clock, where it was stalled for he

night. The next morning they 111-

dertook to continue the trip to New

Albany with two engines, but \u25a0>»-

countered about 11 feet of snow in

Dohm's cut, near Sattertield, into
which they dashed, the snow plctv- i
ing over the cab of the engine Mid

up even with the top of the coacl es.
They became stuck just as the

first engine was emerging from the
cut, and it was nearly three o'clock

before the train could be shoveled
out.

A slight freight wreck occurred
about a mile above town Saturday
evening which delayed the passenger
train for several hours.

The temporary railroad bridge at
Monroeton, was again made ready
for traffic by Friday last, after hav-

ing been taken out by flood three

times this winter.
We are again enjoying our usual

mail, passenger and frieght service
after the series offloods, storms and
wrecks.

Our new borough council met on
Friday evening last and was organ-
ized by electing J. David I'tz, pres-
ident and chosing Atfy. W. 11. Hill,

as secretary and borough attorney.

The council is now made up of the
following members: J. David I'tz,
H. E. Obert, J. X. Ortlieb, John*

M. I'tz, Jerry Deegan, .1. 11. Yon-

kin and Win. O'Niel. The two
last named being the new members

seated at the last meeting.
The beautiful snow is fast disap-

pearing.
Holeomh and Lauer, undertakers,

were called to attend to the funeral

of an infant son of Frank Dennis,
of Bernice, Sunday.

Charles Messersmith, a respected
citizen ofCherry township, died af-

ter a lingering illness, on Thursday
last, aged 42 years. The funeral

services were conducted in the Luth-

eran church at this place, Sunday
morning, by Rev. J. W. Klingler.

Interment at Thrashers cemetery.
The deceased leaves a wife and one
five year old daughter.

Special lenton services have been

held in the Catholic church one or

two evenings a week since lent be-
gan. Some able sermons have been

delivered by clergymen from abroad.

The many friends of Rev. P. G.
O'Niel in this section were grieved
to learn of his death which occurred
at Fllwood city, near Pittsburg,
Pa., on Saturday last after a brief

illness. Father O'Niel was a son of
the late Nicholas O'Niel, and was
reared at Cummisky. The funeral

will take place this Wednesday, the

remains being interred in the ceme-

tery at Cumiskey. Deceased was
taken in the prime of life so soon
after he had commenced his career

1 as a priest which promised to be a
brilliant one, he being but II years
of age. An aged mother who now
lives at Sattertield and a number of

* brothers and sisters survive to mourn
his loss.

The Davidson Teachers will hold
' their last local institute in the M. K.

church at Sonestown, Saturday even-

-1 ing, March 22. The public is cor-
-1 dially invited to attend.

1 Following is the program:
Music by fhe choir.
Opening address, subject, "The

Barroom, the Club room, the Church

room and the School room, B. (1.

Welch; Recitation, Mildred llall;
Music by male quartette; Question

' box; Music by female quartette;
, Recitation, Esther Dunn; Debate:
? Resolved, that the best interests of

t our people require strict enforcement

" of the compulsory school law.
i
; The local institute at this place
s was a very successful one, although
* the attendance was small owing to

the unfavorable weather.
a Miss Bertha Johnson of Muncy

Valley, was the guest of Miss Mahle
* llazen, over Sunday.

Andrew Edgar transacted business
j iu Williamsport, Saturday.
1 Miss Josie Str ng of Strawbrldge,

0 is spending a few days with Mrs.
?

John Converse.

Measles are juite prevalent in

this town, and now the mumps are j
making their appearance, chicken- j
pox is also approaching.

Henry Warburton and Walter
Ellison of North Mountain, were
calling on friends in town last week.

Miss Mae Simmons has a music j

class at Muncy Valley.
H. P. Hall was in Williams port,

Friday.
Protracted services began in the

M. E. church last week, but owing

to the serious illness of the minister,
J. Guilden, the services have been

discontinued.
I'rof. Warren is to be congratu-

lated on the courage In displayed in

the second attempt to hold a local

institute. "As the teacher, so the

school," and thus the remarkably
helpful and interesting local was due

to the chairman. Mr. Warren is also

to be congratulated upon the marked
success and progress of the Sones-

town schools.

Teacher's Local Institute.

Sonestown, Pa. March 8, 1802.

The institute was called to order

at 11 a. m. by the chairman. The
number of teachers present were few,
but what was lacking in quantity,
abundantly recompensed itself in
quality and a very profitable hour

was spent with a question box. |
Some of the discussions were: IfI
pupils do not give proper sounds of

words and there is no physical dis-
ability, drill them daily on correct
expression. Teachers should insist
on pupils taking part occasionally in
Friday afternoon exercises.

Adjournment.
At 1:30 the meeting was again

I called to order and the remaining

| questions discussed.
B. (>. Welch, upon invitation,

spoke earnestly to the institute. He
emphasized the duty of the teachers

to carefully train the habits of the;

of the child. He ventured the pre- i
diction that in the future the teach- j
er's physical, as well as mental j
powers, will be examined.

A Ladies' Quartette was pleasing-
ly rendered . The ladies being Mrs.

C. 11. Warren, Misses Maude Starr, I
Mary and Lela Buck.

"Primary Class Drill in Numbers" j
was the next subject upon the pro- 1
gram. Mrs. Warren announced that
owing to the prevalence of measles '
she was unable to have her class in
attendance, but fully explained her
method. She was followed by Mr. '
Lorah and Miss Karge.

Miss Blanche Miller gave a well j
rendered recitation.

Following was a class drill in i
Civil Government by M. Myrtle
Edgar. Miss Edgar asked leave and

chose out of the audience Misses:
Karge and Streby, Messrs. It.S.Starr
and M. 1). Sweeney as her class.
The "pupils" acquitted themselves

nobly, earning from their teacher
the plaudit "well done."

The subject, resolved that gram-
mar is more important than physi-;
ology, was discussed. Affirmative

by Mr. Lorah, Miss Streby and Sir.

Warren; on the negative by Sir. 15.
S. Starr, Sir. Welch and Mr. llazen.
The judges were J.W. Buck, Walter!

M. D. Sweeney. They de-
cided in favor of the affirmative.

Wynn Warren recited for the in- j
stitute and was twice encored.

Itwas moved and carried that the (
thanks of the institute be given to
the trustees for the use of the build-
ing. The secretary spoke of Supt.
Meylert's affliction and reason for
not being present. Sir. Starr then
suggested that in some way we ex-
press to Supt. Sfeylert our sympathy
and also appreciation for his help.
Accordingly it was moved and car-
ried that a committee consisting of
Miss Slyrtle Edgar, It. S. Starr and
Sir. Warren act as committee to
draft resolutions to that efl'ect, and

the following was adopted as read:
Whereas, Supt. Meylert is now

suffering a painful affliction in which
we feel keenly for him, be it

Resolved, that we extend to him

our heartfelt sympathy, with the
hope of his speedy recovery, and

Whereas, he has strewn sunshine
along the rugged pathway of the
teacher's life, be it

Resolved, that, in behalf of the
teachers of this district, we extend

to him our hearty appreciation of
the kindness he has shown to them.
His term has been one of joy and
inspiration.

Those tunny days have pawied awny,
Hut nut Without Iheir |rl<HMtiv:

Ami illour heart will til\vay» keep
Tinke stores of cherished treasure.-,

A chorus was rendered by mem-
bers from the Sonestown choirs.

A vote of thanks was extended to
Sir. Welch for his able address.

The institute was a most helpful
one, and we adjourned feeling well
encouraged by the interest manifest-
ed.

i SIVHTT.E ElKi.Mt, Secy.

Ask your dealer for "Excelsior
Chop" "made it Xordmont Steiini
Mills. n<> may ;isk you ?">(\u25a0 per sack
more but lie understands its value.
It's pure that's sure.

Hillsgrove.

.Judson Rogers has been engaged
by Robert Mcl'wen to construct the

"ark."
Miss Nina Oreen is on the sick list.

Our town can boast of politeness.
Not long ago we saw one of our sub-
jects knock on the post office door.

The temporary bridge ut Elk creek

was washed away by the recent Hood.
Kalpli MeHride and Fred Jenkins

have left the town, in search for

work.
John Lucas is confined to his home

with inttamatory rheumatism.
Mabel Morgan is at Nordmont.

Iza and Edna are having quite a
contest. Who will draw the shark ?

James Shaver "enjoyed" a visit

in town Wednesday.
Misses Frankie and Margaret

Lewis were pleasant callers in the

city, Friday night.
Henry is still dealing in "Huckle-

berries."
Joseph Cars '1 has returned to his

work, having recovered from an-
thrax.

Miss Ma pes spent a few days in

La porte.
Fin- is.

Wieland A Kessler, the Nordmont
Steam Mills proprietors haveenroute
a car load of Choice White Seed Oats
brought from I'eora; 111. Its arrival
is looked for within next I" days.
Ask them to mail you sample.

3000 bushels of lime at lteeder's
Lime House, one and one hall mile
below Laporte.

?WIIITEOLA the greatest shoe,
slipper, belt, glove and clothing

cleaner 011 earth. Sold only at La-

Porte Clothing Store. Harry /ax.

Ask your dealer for "Excelsior I
Chop" "made at Nordmont Steam |
Mills. He may ask you 5 c per sack ;
more but lie understands its value, j
It's pure that's sure.

For Lent.]
[Large fat makerel, i 1-4 lb j

a piece: two for 25c.
I

Family white fish, 6c a pound 1j
| Extra tender whole cod,

| small fish 10c a pound.

| Our famous Deer Head Brands
; red Alaska salmon, 1 a can. j

I Extra fancy pink salmon, the
"Fleur the Lis" Brand, 10c.

Our fancy dried peaches and
appricots at 12c lb. are un-
surpassed for sauce and

j pies.
i

We have nice canned apples'
i for ioc a can at

Buschhausen's,
LAPORTE, PA.

jM. Brink's
New Albany, Pa.
Mil lb. sacks, Hour middlings, 4>1.D0

j200 " coarse brans;
| 10(1 " liuckcye feed, 1.:55
; 100 " Corn meal,
1 100 " Cracked corn, 1

100 " Corn, oats, Abarley chop 1.10
! 125 " (illlten feed, I.HI
Lump rock salt per 100 lbs. .75
Keck salt granulated for meat,
200 lbs! sacks, LOO

! 100 lbs. cotton seed meal, LOO
? ion lbs. linseed meal, I.h,">

I 100 lbs. sacks Oyster shells, .50
! 100 lbs. meat meal, 2.50
! (>ats per bushel .'<o

' l Iti lbs sack dairy salt, .55
; Hi lbs. granulated sugar, .10
i KM) lbs. " 1.00
Send word or write if you

wish to be notified,
l-'ull cream cheese per lb. .10

ISchumacher's best Hour 1.15
jHngerman's " LOS
! "Our Own" a lender, 1.05
jOolden vale 1.05

I 25 lbs sacks, Huckwheat, .05
(iraham 12', lbs. ..10
Rye Hour, 25 lbs. .50

Send money order nntl have your goods
j come on first freight, or come to our store
! and del Ihem.

M. BRINK.

Wieland A Kessler, the Nordmont
Steam Mills proprietors haveenroute
a car load of Choice White Seed < >ats

brought from I'eora, 111. Its arrival
is looked for within next 10 days.

I Ask them to mail you sample.

AtCAMPBELL'S.ShunkjPa.
Cash Bargain Sale of
Winter Goods.

For tfie jVext 30
To make room for my Large Spring and Summer Stock of General

Merchandise that will soon arrive. Come in, look them over and I will
make you a price that will move them.

AGENCY:
For Bowkers Fertilizers, Deering Reapers, Bindeis,
Mowers and Rakes, Davison and Perry Harrow ,

Wiard Plows and Rakes. Call and examine be-
fore purchasing, for my prices are right.

A. E. CAMPBELL, Shunk, Pa.

Great Reduction
Saleg

Men's and Boys' Overcoats!
ss.so Boys' overcoats reduced 'to $2.00. 3.00 coats fo" 1.79

Men's " " #<J.oo.

sls. Men's Overcoats reduced to sl2, #2O coats now s\s.

Men's Suits!
7.50 Men's Suits Reduced to 5.25
8.50 " " 6.00

1500
" "

7-50
12.00 " " 8.75
15.00

" " 10.00

Trousers!
$2.50 Men's Trousers redued to $1.50.
3 00

" " 2 CO.

3.50
" "

2.50.

J. W. Carroll,
DEALER IN

Hats, Caps, Underwear, Sweaters, Gloves,
MITTENS, TRUNKS and TRAVELING BAGS.

DUSHORE, PA.
To Gain "INDEPENDENCE" you must have

"GOLD COIN."
SKCITRK BOTH BY UUYINO STOCK IN

The Copper Rock Gold Mining & Milling Co.
now selling at 20 cents per share par value SI.OO anil non-assessable. The price will
shortly be advanced to 30 cents per share. The property is located 3D miles North
West of I leaver on the Colorado, North Western K. K. comprising si.\t_v (00) acre*

in an established and paying mineral hilt. Kail Road at the property (giving cheap-
est and best transportation). Have abundance of water for all mining and milling
purposes. Timber enaugli for the mine for many years to come.

Shaft is now 250 teet deep and is beiuur sunk to 50(1 feet level as fast as possible
and has been in Ore nearly the entire distance. The Drift already run have opened
up gold bodies ol both Milling and Smelting Ore, hinning in values from $4.29 to
to #1 IS.<»B per ton in Gold, Silver and Copper.

Send in your order now before stock advances, as right to raise prices without
notice is reserved.

GEO. F. HATHEWAY,
WHITE FOIt BOOKLET. 153, Milk Street, BOSTON

The Oldsmobile Gasolene runabout. Price S7OO.
Seats two or four people. Simple, pretty, efficient. One
ran from Detroit to New Yory Automobile Show, 820
miles?no trouble. Over 1400 Oldsmobiles sold at
Madison Square Garden. Order now to insure delivery.
Send for Catalogue. Wanted to establish an Agency in

j this territory.
Quaker City Automobile Co.,

304 and 306 North Broad Street
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Administratrix Notice,

lis late of Dr. Harry <l. Willson. lateot
j Lajiorte, Sullivan County, l'a., deceased

Letters ol Administration upon the
! 'iliove named estate having lieen granted

\u25a0 io the undersigned, all persons having

I claims against the same will present them
iV>r .paymeut, duly authenticated: and

| those indebted thereto will please make
immediate pavment to

SCSI E I". WILLSON.
Administratrix.

At I.aporte, Sullivan Co.. Pa.
A..1. Braw.ky, \tty.

CONI>ENSKI>RKI'ORT of the condition of the
FIRST NATIONAL HANK of Onshore, l'u.,
Ati"!<iseof business, Her 1899.

Rksoikcks:
I.IUIUS ami Discount* ,'ij
C. s. Honils to Secure Circulation .'IOUOOOU

Stuck Securities 17,915 AO
Premium on t\ S. Uouds :;.IM :;7

Furniture I.ooouu
Hue from Batiks Approved reserve Ant ITJJ3
Redemption Fund I . S. Treasurer.. 'J,50000

sjierir and LCKaI Tender Notes... 19,95? 31

$318,94«95
LiA11II.ITIKS.

! Capital 50.000 00
-urpii.*ami t'ndlvided Profits 'J0,971 <ls

1 circulation .">O.OOOOO
: lxioif Sf-'7.i«5 :il

S 515.9U195
} State of Pennsylvania, ColUlty of Sullivan ss:

I I. M. I>. Swarts, Cashier of the above named
! bank, do solemnly swear that the abovestate-

uietit is true to the best of my know ledge and be-
lief.

M. 1). SWARTS, C ashier,

i Suljscrlliod and sworu to before me this nth
I day of Mm ? W.'.

JOHN H.CRONIN. Notary l'ulilie.
' My commission expires February 27, 190!i.

Correct -Attest:
A.WALSH. |
K.O. SYLYARIA. r Directors
JNO. D, ItKESEK, )

I

Cbippewa
%tme Htflns.

Lime furnished in car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penr'a.

M. E. Reeder,
LAPORTE, PA

> We promptly obtain I!. S. und Foreign

\ fond model, sketch or photo of Invention lor
112 freereiiort on patentability. For free book, 112
> HowMSecun-TD*nC IIADIfC
< Patent! and I liAUC'lnnnlVu to |m


